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I'owtl Kxcopts.

llou. E. Henry I'owcll, Stato nudl-to- r

for fourtceti ycnra ended in 1892.
toTe8tTCCcpllon to tho rcport or tho
committcc iiivcatiinliti Stato expetisos,
in thttt the impression 1a convoyed by
tbo rcport iliut tho troublo urose froni
n falao ootietructiun of tho lnw by

lWell und Hnlc." Ssc. 300 quoted
by tho itivoiilgniliitj cotnmitteo of thc
law epocifjiue tho duu of tho nuditor
ii i ie c.iiHn ot earinin Kinms is uii:

T,. d.nll .,vn,in ,! ,i;,,af 11

tho Stato, not otherniso ospooiaily
pfffBK for by law, in fnvorof persons nct-in- g

undorfjie nuthority of tho Stato, or of tlio
oxccutivo, including military nccoimta rofcrred
to him by tho Govoruor, and nllow such Biinis

ns ho fiiuls justly duo, nnd drnw ordera on tho

Stato treasurerhcrofor."
Cul. Fowell dcuioa tliut ho couBtrucd

ttiia lnw :'.e poriulltiu the allowunce ot
the cluima described. Ho argues tliBt
tho ullowanco of thcso clnims rcete d on
k'gislnlive 3uuction and quotes in Bttp-po- rt

of liia position, u decision of tbo
Suprctno Court in tbo mattcr of tbo
payment of the Norwich cadets ly the
Stato whcn ordercd out for drill as a
part of tho militia Tho
saye:

"I mMer relied upon nny constiuction I evor
plnccd ii)on Bection 300. Very likely niy
courso would haro hcon tiio Bamo had thero
bocn no such scction. Tho long coiitiiiaed
practicc, to tho knowedgo of the Legis'uturo,
is in niy judguient Riitticiunt. Tlio troubio li:i3

not been tho lnck of nntliority to ehargo
to tho Stato, htit its abuso. With tlio

oxcoption of the adjulant gcnerul's oilico thero
was littlo causo for critieism prior to tho laat
ndiuinistratioii. All familiar with tho facts
havo Unown tliat tho real ditties and neeessary
cxpcnsc3 of tliat oilico wero not large. 1 niacla
a stronuous cflWt to get tlioso oxpenso vouch-er- s

in proper condition, earnestly warning tlio
general of wliat I folt suro woutd overtako
him. II!s vouchers wero lield up for sonio
timc, upon tlio groiuid tliat oxpenses bIioiiW
ho so itomizcd aml classified ns to show deli-nite-

tho mako-u- of each itom. IIo procured
tho approval of the Govoruor, insistiutr tliat
upon sucli approval the bill must bo paid. I
never cousidcrd tho approval of tho Governor
ndded anything whatever to nny bill, except
in cases whue special appropiiations were to
ho expended iuuler his anthorily, or whero tho
law reqnired such approval. IIo finally mado
nn attempt at classiflcation and tho suspcndcd
bills, except certainitems, were andited. While
niy succoss was very iiuliiTerent, 1 did all
that could be dono without assuming that niy
conception of his oilico, and not his, should
govern both as to tho dutios nnd tlio ninnncr
of their porformanco. Is tlio nuditor to tell
tho Govoruor whcn aud wiicre he may nppear
with his 8ta(I' ? Is ho to tell each or any of
tlio Stato otlicers that ho may or niay not do n
thhig ho cimceives to bo his odieial duty ? Or
rather, is tlio Governor nnd eacli Stato official
to do his duty us lio undcrstands it, nnd to
take the praise or blanio of it? The oilico of
adjutant general and tho whole military

of tho Stato havo bcen run largely
for tho glitter and tho glamour of it. Tho
real valuo of tho militia has bccn recently
testod Is Gencral I'eck nlono rcsponsiblo for
this? His metliods havo becn open ns tlio day.
Tho entiro pross, and the Legislature, nnd very
largely tlio people havo known for nt least six-te-

yeai-- just what wo were gettinp;, and
wliat it cost. It has beeu approved over and
ovor iie;ain in every way in whicli our npprovnl
can bo sliown. Ilas ho not had sonie reasou
to tliink that his conception of his oilico was
endorsed by tho Legislaturo nnd tho penplo ?

My purposo is not to justify his bills, howover,
ns thoy wmo not nt all iu uccord witli niy con-

ception of the oilico when they weto loss than
half his rcccnt bills. Ilis bills iu tlioso days
were consisteut with his idea of his oilico nnd
forbidden itcins liko rent, fuel. lights nnd
clerk hire were never cliarjjed as I rememher
Now, as to the iuiplied cunsuro of tlio two las
anditors in tholirst quotntion froni tho report I
havo only to say that I considor the conolusiou
eutirely imwnrrnnted, and I certainly accept
no part of tho censiuo. No snch bills as tlioso
of tho last twn ycars were over uuditod by
me, and one suilicient roason for it is, thnt I
never snw nny sucli. Seotion ',W wns pased,
in 17'JO. An enrly construction under it recoi;-nize- d

utril this day, nnd approved by each
Legislature nntil this, I tliink will stmid nntil
repealed or cliaii(;ed. I novor had any doubt
of tho authoiity for allowinjf olllcial oxpeuses,
and sinco tho Norwich University decision, I
I shnll not nllow niy faith to he sliaken bv
this roport "

It iniyht bo dillicult for tbe pcoplo
whoarn vociferously claiininf: that "the
auditor should audit" to ebow that Col.
Powtli not entirtly right In tho viow
Lo takos of the duty and rutponsibillty
of tho auditor in reforeticcto tbocluima
iu qucetion, teclniically and as n mattcr
of prineiplo. As to tho courso of tho
pross in ruHpcct lo tho cxpendilurcs for
tbo imliiia Uio flles of this paper will
ebow that it, at lcufcl, had bcen an oul-spok-

critic of tho Statu'n tuilitary
pi licy nud fiotn eur to ycar hudsliovni
tio unrcasonablo burden, in dttail and
in tho atrijregatp, It wns ctitailing upun
tho pcoplc. Tlio inattyr was eotue-time- s

beloro tho LosiBlature, but that
body itivariably fo.l under the of

gold lace aud wa? pouad-c- d

to tako no actlon to mo'iify tho
aystciu or curb its exiravflguiice. Tho
Lagithturo, through tho rtport of i.s
ommittco oa clulnia, aud in otlutr
waya, has bccn tniudcd of tho trond of
oxpunditurca iu tbo executlvo dopart-mon-

and has tuade no aigti of disnp-prova- l.

Hut, aa Col. L'oaoII tuggcsta,
thcro has bion in no adminiatration
previoua to that of Oov. Grout, any
n.a cria'. abuso of tho cuatotn cattib-lUho- d

by timo and tacilly aanctioned
l y tho Lcutilaturo, cxccpting in tbo
oilico of tho adjutant and inaptctor
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WHY WOMENARE WEAK.

They Break Down Under the Strain of

Honseliolil Drudgery,

Dr. Greene's Nervura is a Specific for Ner-vousne- ss,

Weakness and Irritability, the
Remedy Which Makes Women Well and
Strong.

Tho ccascles8 drudgery of houschold carcs i9 morc than thc strongcst
endurc and it is no wonder that frall women break down under thc 6train.

Thousnnds of women In oliiccs, shops and fnttories
break down in bcalth under strain and bccomc wcak,
tircd, nervous and dcbilitatcd, torturcd with fenvlc
complaints or rackcd by hcadache, ncuralgia, backaelic
and kidncy trouble.

Women must be helpcd, and the belp they most need
is that great 6trcngthener and restorcr ot vigor and
vitallty, Dr. Urccnes Nervura olootl and
remedv. It makes wcak women 6tronn,
purc, rich blood, strong ncrves, and the vlgorotts
cncrgies of pcrfcct health. Under its magic in- -

ilucnce mclancholy and ucspair givc place to
buoyant Jiappmess. ltwlll
curc hcadache, ncuralgia,
rhcumatism, fcmale weak-
ness of all kituis, aud
nervous debllity.

Mrs. F. E. Morgan,
wlio rcsidcs nt 177 Austin
St., Worcester, Mass.,
6ays :

" My nerves were 60
wcak, and I was so very
nervous, that I could not
slccp nights. I would
gct up in tiic mornlng
fccling so wcak and tlred,
with loss of appctitc and
constipatlon of the bow-el- s.

"I gradually grew
worsc untll lifc ahnost
secmed n burden, and at
last I had nervous pros-tratio-

My nervcs wcro
In a tcrriblc condition. I
had hot ilashes witli cold
cliilis; one mlnute I
would be cold and tho
ncxt bc all pcrspiratlon, I
felt too bad anything,
had no sti ciifrtli and no
ambltion. My sistcr ndvlsed me to try Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, and I did so. I nm liappy to say that all my troublcs
havc disappeared, and I cannot say enougli of this wonderful
medicinc. I liave lots of friends who can also testify to its grcat
merlts, and this Is retncdy that I should people who
are sick to use, for it is most wonderful of all mcdiclnes."

If you fecl the nccd of special advice, consult with Dr. Grccne
freely, pcrsonaily or by letter, nt ollicc, 34'l'cinple Place, Boston,
Mass. He is rccognizcd as most successful physician In curlng
disease and makes no ciiarge for conmltution.

gencral, and in tliat inalancc in no de-gr-

npproxlmatiiii! thc receut dcvelop-tneut- e.

Col. I'owtdl's warnitiii was
unhtodcd and under a Chief Extcutivo
of lax ideas of right aud wrong in
haudling public mouoy tho exploiiou
ciiue. The forrner auditora righily dc-cli-

to olllciato aa bcapcgoate, t.nd the
at'jutant general is only atcoudur.ly

Tho man of priuio rcspo;.-aibilit- y

is Josiah Grout,

The sort of stuff tho average oppu-ncn- t

of tho policy of the Preaidi ut
with rcapcct to thc rutcntioa of ihc
Philippinca ia publishiug lo bolatcr up
hia oppoBition ia wtll illuatratcd by
ihia cxlract from nn edilorial urticle of
the Uuilinglou Frte Press, ou "Immi-gratio- u

and Ibe Philippinca:" "If no
cannot aafcly attempt lo usaimiluie

Europtuu .iutmituuia coinii g
to tbia couutry in sina)l groupa how
can wo hope to anfcly tako iu at one
gulp 8,000,000 or 10,000 000 of poc ple
ruoro than half of whom are eavagofc?"
Thc atupidity of this soit of thing ia
beyoud adcqualo churactoriz ilion, No
one can be "takeu iu" by this "rot,"
not oven ouo of those Pbilippino aav-agc- s.

Tho courae of public opinioti ia
Amorica, liko an arrow to ita mark, ia

wiugint; atraight und ttue to tho aup-po- rt

of Prcaident McKiuloy'a policy of
retuiuing all tho Ptiilippiuca. It is
ucilhcr dcllcctcd frotu ita courac nor
retarded in ita tlight by fuoh puorilo
guals aa this of tho Free Press, or tbo
strougor blaats frotu opponouta of largcr
montal caliber.

It 18 underatood that Iho anuouucc-mcn- t
of autiafactory progreaa by tho

Cauudian Americau Corumiaaiou wlil
ahottly bo fohowed by auothcr that
a trcaty haa bcm ugrcod upon. It ie

kuown, bowever, that such a rosult can
bo obtaincd only by a material chango
iu tho position tlio Canadiaua havo
horetoforo takon aa to what should con-slitu- le

commcrcial reciprcclty tbo
realotjcctof tho Ctnadiaria iu taking
part iu this comtnitaion. Tlio UrJtcd
Slatca has alwaya beou willing to havo
roal conuuurcial rociprccity with Catia-d- u,

as with othcr nationa, but etrotigly
opposcd to tho jug-handl- o articlo which
Canadiana havo horoloforo eought. Ab
aoon aa tho Canadiaua aro willing to givo
aa niuch hb they wlali to tako, a trcaty
can probably bo arrangod.

Genkiial Hohaok Poutku, tbo
American amhaaat.dor at Paria, ia crcd-ltc- d

with a rcraark to tho tffecl tho
Unlted S.ates haa diacardcd itu nwud-dlin- g

clotlies, whoreupon Iho pungent
prtrtigtaphcr ol tho Free 1'iess obscrvca,
"only to Wttlk with theaid of a crutcli."
Seo?

"I had a rutnilnc. ltclilnc soro ou my leir.
Suffurod tnrtures. Ooan'a Olntmout toulc
awny tlio hurnlnt; aml Itclilni; liiHttntly,
and quickly vffocted puruiauont curo." O,
W. henhart, Uowllug Green, O.
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i lects a cold.
It's so simple to (jct rid of a couL'Uor

tliro.it troutile bv llalc's Honov of Ilore. 3

E hound and Tar. Acts like mat'ic. Sold 3

t by druggists. !
f Pike's Tootliachc Drops cure in one mlnute. i

'.m

l Lieut. Hobson
The Hcro of the " Alerrimac,"

Will tell lils wonderful story In three
numbets of

I THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

g ThU will be n full account of thc ftinking of
J tlic ' Merrimac' nt Santiapo, and the cxpcri- -

v ences of thc wnter and his mcn in Snanish
It will bc read by every American in

the land. This i only one of many richly
illustrated personal narraiives i Tim Cen.
1 ry's new Spanish War Scncs, Thtst vten
will xvritc for no other magazint Iu the

Centuky bcgins

CAPTA1N SIOSBEE'S STORY
Of tlic Dcstruction of tho

" A1AINE,"
the arrivat in Havana harbor, the insults to hcr
captain, the cxplnsion and wreck. The whole
story cf thc dcstruction of Cen era's fleet will bc
toU by AdmiraH Sampson and Schley, Captain
'HobM Evaiii, Captain Taylor, and others.

& If you do not take Tnu Century in 1899,
w you will miss the RreateNt reading of the ycar.
0 The Novcmber numbcr bcgins the volume and
j has the opening chapters of a spleudidly itlus
9 tratedlife of Alexander the Great, and of Marion

Crawford's grcat Jiiitorical novel of the Cru- -
sades. llobson's ariicles begin in the

2 Dcccinbcr number. $4.00 a ycar.

1 THE CENTURY CO.,

I Union Square, New York.

LHUICO rtecommenilas tho UtSjf

Etar Crowu Ilraiul

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
ImmedUto rellef. no dtnjrer, no pato.

tIflKllfur vcari hv lcadlnff IDCCtaliltl. 1111(1 rMli lll IffUU

ln case bt suiiprriilun. Send Un crntt for lainple aud
tiook. All Hrurglili or by imil M txii.

KUifl HEDICIHE CO.. Do 1930. BOSTON, MASS.

UuiiHKH bTAMrn tuuilo lo oriitir liy thu
Vermont, Wun'iitimn CnmpHiiv

Tlio N'ntlonal UtiatM nnd Nalional
I oglslntloii

Ilcporta cotuo frotu Chicago that Iho
nalional guard organizations in that
clty will mako on cffort "lo dofcat in
Cougrcas nny artny rtorganization bill
which may bo conaidorcd aa likoly to
cripplu tlic natlonal guard aa n nution-a- l

defonco." It vaa not tnado nppar-o- nt

in tho loto war in what partlcular
roaptct tho nalional guard waa a na
tional dofoncc, and it ia not clcar now
lu what particular Congrcas could crip-pl- o

ati organlztttlou that had ncilhor
atrouglh nor a fra no into which
strcugth and viriliiy could bo infuacd.
Tho nationnl guard, with hcro and
thero nn cxcopllon, was itsolf n hopc-Icb- s

cripplo. CougrcBS can pay little
attcnlion to prolcats from that old and
iutfllcicnt orgauizntlou.

HcprcBontatlvo IIull, chairuian of tho
nationnl Ilouao cornmlttco on military
nffuirs, ia proparln u bill which

tnakiug of Iho nrmy an
adcqualo for tho couutry'e

dcfcnao, and it ia this mcnauro tho
Chico national gunrdsmon aro pre-pari-

to opposo. Iteferring to this
mattcr tho New York 6'tttt aaye:

The dlaaHtroua reaulta of almilar lntor-forcnc- e,

under tho plua of natlonal guard
intorcata, in Mr, iltill'a bill of laat aprlni;,
ought auroly to toach tho promotorn of thu
Chlcajo plan somothlng. At that timo,
with war needs iuiperative, a aonaiblo
projuct for puttliif; tho rcRiilnr nrmy on a
hlgh plaue ef atrungth and cflloloucy was
opposed aa not givlag thu Stato militia
oraanizations ouotiKh ot a chauco in tho
ilghtlug. So HUCcoHsful was thla oppoBition
that when tho I'robldent ma.de hia Ilrat call
for voluuteors ho expressed a proferonce '

for organlzd Stato mlllt'n forcca. But )

we all know thu reMiltn of taking for for-elr- jn

servlce militia rt'Rlnients aud conipan-le- a

otiRlnally formed for aervlco at hotne.
Tho Stato trooju weru feartully handl-cappo- d

by their lRuoranco of campali;ninc.
Tho nieu who interforod with the Ilrat
atmy bill of tbo latt sesslou had their way,
bnt at a great coat to tho cotintry, aud to
thu State troops whoso interests they were
ao eager to fostor.

One of tho atatcd causcs of Iho
of tho artny in tho lato opor-ation- a

was tho largo numbcr of
from civil lifo into the

ranka of commiasiontd tfllccra. What
thc llull bill will bo ia not yel dcOtiitc-l- y

known, nnd what action Congress
will finally tako to provido an army
that will adtquatcly mcet tho rcquirc-mcnl- a

of iflicient milltaty servico is
still moro a matter of conjccture.

No eooncr had tho prttocol tbecn
Bigned than tho Prcaident and war
department wcro imporluncd, by overy
Stato in tho Union, to mustcr out its
trcops. Vermont waa forcmosl in prc-eenti-

its appoal at Washington. Its
troops weroiu no condition, tuorally or
phyeica.ly, for activo military aorvicc.
Thero wcro loud protests against doiug
gnrrison duty. This waa tho condition
of the volunteers generally. Thty
wanted togct bnck to their homce and
knvo tho eervice, though hostilitiea
were only Buependtd, not permunently
atancnd. Now that, in viow of the
txporicnces in thc !ate war, it ia pro-pobe-

as a raatlor absolutcly nece8aary
for tlio military protictiou of tho coun-ti- y

and for safeguarding ita intereBts
bfyoud Ihc maiu shorc, to conaii- -

tuic an nrmy ou n plan adtquato for
Ihis vit.l uced, old nalional guard
olllccra aro jireparing to defeat such a
reotgauizAiion unleaa tbe militia ia in
aonio wt.y mado a part of it.

The subject ia one of many diflicult- -

icb, aud luvolvcs mauy BUbjcciB tor
conatderatiun. It ia plaiu, howevcr,
that tbo nationnl govorutncnt niust
lake tho inilialivo iu ihc taak of crcaliug
an tffeclivo militia forco, aa wcll as a
regular tirmj', nnd any aeparate or prior
action by any Stato will, at tbia timc,
bo prcmaiuro nnd ill comidorcd. TLo
way for the Siutc of Verrnont to do is
to awatt the action of tho goverutuent
nt Washington in Ihis mattcr, mcau-ti'ii- o

doing uway entircly wilh tbo
uxistiug nalioual guartl otgauization,
whicli haa bccu showu lo bo nit timpiy
iiKlllcicnt but a scandalouB failure.
P.taa the Hitt biil upon which tho Seu-at- u

has nircndy ucted favoiably, and
let tbinga icat for two )0&re. In 1000
tho Li'gi'lnlurc mny bo ablo to uct

and InUlligcntly on this sub-

ject. At prcaent it canuol. Thero-for-

no forward movemBut should bo
madojnow, aud an oig.tuizatiou that
has bccn productlvo chicfly of waatoful
cxpciif-- aud tcandal should be utteriy
uboli-ilud- .

SKCitKTAitY LcNa wtil recommeud,
in his titnuinl roport, thnt Congress

tho building of Ihrto now
uud twelvo cruiaere, and tho

onliBttnont in tho nuvy of tweuly thou-aati- d

uuu and two thousand livo liun-drc- d

boja.

Ingalls (ivnenlogy.

Tho liistory of this faiuily is bointr prcpared
and will sliortly uo puunslicd. fdtnuud

cauio from Liucolushire, KiiKhind, to
Lynii, Slnss., in l(i-t- ), and lins lof t a lai'tro

scatturud ovor nearly overy Statu iu tho
Unimi, All pursons hy tlio naiuu or eonneuted
iu any way should souu thuir funiily rucords at
oiicu to tho conipilur, Charlos liurluigh, M. U
Maldeu, Masa.

KCZKMA ItBLIBVKD IN A DAV. Dr. Ag- -
iuiw'h Oiutmeut will curo this dlsuuatlug
hklu diHoaau wlihottt fail. Itwlll also curo
Huthcr'H Itch, Trttnr, Salt Ithouin, and all
nkln i ruptionn. Iu from thrno to alx nlghta
lt will curo Itllnd, llleodlug, ano Itehlng
I'llot. Oim appllcatiou brluea eomfort to
tim nioat irntallug ohhuh, 35 CnlilH, 18.
Sold liy W. E. Terrlll & Oo. and O. Hlakuly.

Fac J Eruptions, Lrysipelas, Salt Rheum , Scrofula and even Syphilitic Troublesare

CURED BY

SMITH'S
Green lYlounfain

RENOVATOR.
Impuro Mood is tlio bano of tho prcsont gcncration.
Wo sco Uio rcsult of its tcrriblo ravagcs on cvcry sldo.
Wood polsoning is duo in inany instanccs to hcroditary

causcs. Whcn sucli is tlio caso it can bo curcd bv Smith'a
Greon Mountaln Itcnovator. Ycncrcal polson, rcsulting ln syphllia, is tho
worso blood disoaso known to man. For yeara thla tcrriblo aflliction was

incnrahlc, but even sypliilis can bo curcd by tlio uso of Sinith's Green
Mountain I'cnovator. .

Kxternal lnanifestatlons of blood polsoning, wlmtlicr resulting from con-tagi-

or hcroditary causea can positively bo curcd by .Smith's Green Moun-
tain Itcnovator.

" I was aflllotod fornino long ycars witli a tcrriblo fover
sore. My mtiscles weru rontincted and T was ttnnblo to
wilk. olhing gavo me ri lief nntil I took Smith's Green
M'Mintalu Itcnovator. Jt took just elglit weeks to curo
me. Xatiian- - II. Ivi:s, Xow Ilavcn, C'onn."

" 1'or llfty-flv- o ycars I had a fovor sorc. I was unable
towear a boot. Could not alecp niglits, and was curcd'
in oight wceka by Smith's Greon Mountain Itcnovator.
Maj. I.vst an DitAi'tnt, Georgia, Vt."

If tlio leadcr of thcso lines Is a sttffercr from blood
poisoiilngof any sort, ho should nln his faith to this fireafc
vej;ctablo rotncdy, and bo will bo rewardcd by bcing

curcd of his trouble if ho will hut follow our instrtictions as to tho hiannor of
trcatnicnt.

Itemcmbpr Smitli's Greon Mountain Konovator is preforablo to many otlior
lilood remcdics hccauso it is puroly vcgctablo in its composition.

Every liottlo of Smitli's Green Mountain Itcnovator is sold under a guarantee.
Tho money will bo refundcd wliero all that is claimed foritls notaccomplished.

Ex Tcnchiv, l.tix.
j. i: UAititia.

Ahovo tho stnrs tlirongli fleet clouds glinimer,
- Iho wmd nlows drear, tlio liour is lato;
A chill is in tlie iicld and forest, j

No niore tlio wren oalls for his mato. "lt

All natuio now i3 hound in sluiiihur, 5
The crickct's sonj,' is husheil and still;

Tho singiii; pines kcep ceaseless concert
With tlie tinkling brook down hy the ruill.

Ono Iiunian heart is lookinK upward
And ouward tlirouL'h a niistof pain,

Whdo (hosts of niisdircctcd eirot t
Chill tho tired soul, hcniiiuh thu hraiu. 3"t?3

Tho wind wails dismally through tho valloy,
No other sound ooinos to niy ear;

Kxccjit tho noto from seuso iiitt'inal'
Which says the othcr world is ncar

Thoy whisper tliings which piesago madness,
Whicli overwlielni with weight of woo,

Until tho lieartsick soul is hurdened
With niisery you cannot know

I3ut stay I Liko lightiiing stroke from darkuess
The hlcssed thought cotues I have you I

No moro howail couditious,
Wliat's licll when a loving heait is true?

So lot what coinc, iu sun or shadow,
All troubles trivial licre

In you I know all sorrow ceaseth
ln tho dear fnturo coniewhat may I

Mu'et, Lcave Mo Alonc.

Sncet, leave iiih aluuo.
Tliy love Iihs bcou my uiulotrii:

Wliy Btlll, tlio' ulitent, must thy love
Mtno ever be imnuliiK?

Tliy projiei.ro I havo ttod,
Tliat 1 mttit leam to liato tliee,

Ainl I u happlor love would learit,
I'.ut ttiou (lofct e'er awatt ine.

Sweet, teave uio Htene.
Tliy love but patn liast brought me.

Ali, wliy aml wliy tliat lesaon sail j
Ot lovltiR liast tliou taiiKlit me?

1 see tli) face, tlio' tar
Aay lu outwaril seemlnK,

Aud wlieu my fancy UiIiik's tliy volce
All clse seeins tdle dreamlutt.

Sweet, leava me nlonc.
I did not clioo'te to luve tliee,

llut tliy p.isnlous wlld and ardent tlirtll
Had ever power loniovo me.

I Kavo tbeu all my store.
My freedoni aud my Ktadneis,

And all I liave to tlll tlie vold
Is psln, regn t aud sadness.

Sweet, leave 1110 ulone.
t.et me leara now forKetMut!.

Aud let a putcr, wlser love
C'aBt out tlils vatn reKiettliiK.

Wliy eliould tliy ilar.ces bum
Moro ttiau nnoilier's klsses,

And wliy should lovo lu sadness seem
More preclous iliau new bllsses?

Sw ett, leave mo alono.
Ali, follow mo uo loi'Kor.

Tliy tervld love. 1110 swoet, can ne'er
I'lll my IiIkIi splilt liunj;er.

Sonie work for mo awalts,
Tliy llo could only btud me.

Btlll. Iiow can I tliy fettcrs break,
And leave tliee, dear, belttnd me?

Hw eet, leavo me aloue.
Our paths must be asmider.

Tlien wliy sbould fatee'.rsomlttake
Aud make sucli crui 1 bluuder?

Call ine no moro froin far,
ForKet mo, i ear, lu klndiiess,

Tliat I, too, may percliauce forget
Ceas sutrerliiK for our blludtiess,

M. K. 8 .

Tiik piotie Jlejmblican of Springlicld,
Masa., whoBC moral Bi'tiBibilitica aro in
a conataut condltiou of hystorin by rea-bo- u

of tho"carlh hungcr"of tho Uuited
Statcrt ln aeltlitig with Spitlu, pulilishcs
a 3Uggcatiou from a corrcspondcnt that
this nation auncx Ilcil for its advau-tage- a

ns a conling staliou, Apparotitly
tho argumeut againat tcrritoriul cxpati-aio- n

ia ruiining ctnpiyinga. The llery
kingdom will ad be needcd for its

uao, utitlor thodnmluion of
ita prehistorlc aovert ign, aud iho

will bccomc ouo of its badly
omlnout lenunte.

Tho word of nraise bostokvod upon
Ilood'a Sareaparilla hy tlioao who havc
tak n it provo tho meril of tho

A0YE

Success

Admiual DfcWKY haa nolifiid tho
navy dcpsrtment tha. ho as contracl-e- d

witli a IIonpKong flrmto raisethrce
of tbe Spauish gun-boat- a, tuuk iu Mu-ui- la

Hay that tho work hna t.lrpady
bcen partiallv accompliahed, and that
8C00 000 will covcr the et.tiro cost of
raifeiug aud putting thim in complete
repair. Thtao boat8 are of a class that
wi.l be cspt ciaily useful to thc Unittd
Sta ea iu Philippitio watera. Thiyare
named respectively lsh de Cuba,
do Luzon, and Don Juau do Auatria.
They all havo torpedo tubea uacllaB
batteriea.
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H Causes sweet sleep, restores 5
S faded looks, lightens weary
5 minds and builds up the
S body. It braces; it gives

you vim and bounce. 5
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ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE.

IONDUCTEI) 11 v MAUY MAPES DODGE.

This inagnzino for hoys and girls is witliout
a rival in its field. Tho features for tho com-iu- g

year will guin fnritahost of now friends.
A fow leadiug attractions aro:

A Sow Ilcnty Stury.
THE SOLi: SUHVIVOKS,

Uy (J. A. Henfy.
Tiiisisatalo of Jonrly American liistory, hy

tlio favorite story-tolle- r of American and Eng-lis-h

hoys.
TKIMTV IIELLS,
Ity Aiuclla I). Ilnrr.

A doliiditful liistoric.il roinanco for giils,
dealing witli lifo in Old Now York, nnd writ-te- n

hy ouo of tho most spirited nnd
American autiiors.

ASTUUV I'OU (UULS,
Ity hatira E. ltichards.

No writor is moro welcomo to the yoiing folk
of to day than tho nuthor of "Captain Jaiiu-ary,- "

aud this isoneof hcr host oll'orts.

iiKKJiii' sun:s OP IIISrOKY,
Ity i:. II. Huiiso.

A sorios of amusiiig opisodos of liistory,
nnd modoru, told in au cntertaining way.

It will awakcn a new iutorost iu tliis nt

hranch of study.
Vrs. G. 1). Sitrsheo, tho wlfo of tho captain

of tho hattluslnp Mniuo, will write ahout
"I'ots Ailoat."

Also contrihutions from Mrs. Durton Ilar-riso- u,

Clara Morris' Gelett llutvoss, Lloyd
Lieut. Emlicott, Poultney liigelow,

Lieut. Peary, eto., elo.
Kvory hotischold wilh chlldion should

havo St. Mcliolas.
$3.00 n Ycar. 25 Conts a Niimbei-- .

THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK

'3

From .Maiilln,

Sahjoined are oztracts from a prlvato
lottor to his parenta hy Frank N. Foster,
Oompany A, la'.lalion cnglneors, Uultcd
States artny :

MANILA, PlllLIFFINR IsLAMDS,
8. pt, 2(5 18U8.

The aoldlorH liavo all been pild, aml as a
rulo they try to ace how promptly they can
Hpend their uionoy. Tho prlces tif overy-thln- K

havo pono up ahout three hnndrod
per ccnt, but tliat tnuttora littlo to tho eol
dlor, At nlRht the Main stroet la ao
crowdt-- with soldluie, aallora and carrlngea
that lt is aluioat linposslblo to gal through.
The Hun Is too hot In the dnytlui'', so aa a
rulo no one is out ttnlona obllgod to tie, ex-eo- pt

tho natlven and Clilnniiiiin. Howover,
ororytliltiR Is qutto ordbily, tho most

bulug croated by our own men,
who ate all very thtrsty, for we fet no
water thnt la (lt elthor for drlnk or any
other purtioso.

The aoila water buslnusa la the chlef
amonK the nullvus now. All that

oin bo aald of the articlo la, that it la wet.
Nothlng can bo had to drlnk that ia cool. A
amall bottle of beer costs 40 centa. A larger
one,hutyet amall, costa 80 centa, ao jou
can seo what difllculttea ono who la thlrs'y
has to contntid with. A cood nioal la

and ln fact temis to be an
ip antlty. Hut as we are wotl fed ln

our own quartcra we have nothlng to com-plal- n

about.
I took a trip over to Cavito laat week and

Baw the work of Dewpy'a sliolls ln the old
town, also the churohnH thnt were wrcoked
by the inaurRcuts. NothluK retnaina that
could bo rouioved. The walla are hroken.
Kloora aro torn up, (rravea aro dtic up and
the bonoM tcattofed about in order to flnd
troaaures that were auppbBud to he there.
Thla was all dono beforo the arrival of our
anny, ultlioURh H haa tiecn charged to tho
aoldlorB, Tho navy jard there is not vory
largo but lt ls In a ory pleanint opot, und la
worked to its full capaolty rcpalrltiR nnall
voiaels :hat have been captured. Tbe clty
of Manila ia pollced by the suldiorp, and no
soldler la allowed on the atreeta after ten
o'clock at nlnht without a pass. Ad othera
are coinpellttl to k'vo a jjood hecoiint of
themselves, on penalty of beliiR Hrreatod.
The new town ls fllli'd with canala which
ato used as wuterwaya by thc na'lves who
puhh alonc tholr dtiKOUts with bambo J polea,
und carry frult and potterj is lt speina to
mo from nowheroto nowhore. Their boats
Hro covored with a woven hamboo mat and
carry a cruw that ia largo hiigurIi to man a

d ahlp. On the eldea of tbe boat.
both fore antl aft, nro crotevquH ccrolla and
llgurea in the most btilliant colora imagln-abl- e.

Tlie natives, wlille not encumbred with
too niuch hraln, havo liueu oppresaeil by
tho church, aml, as a rulo, are Ignorant,
Biivo for wliat they have beou taURht ln tho
church, and are always exceeditigly dirty.
They make very little money and have been
eouipBlled by couutless means and moas-ure- a

to turn over their small earninga to
the church or bo aent to prlson. Of courae
there are ezceptlona to this denae lgnor-anc- e

in the peraous of those who have had
unusual opportunlties to becmne educated,
but theao are rare exceptioua. Their Ignor-auc- e

la not of their own volltlon, nor ls it
duo to lack of abillty, but to tho want of
oppoitunity. I doubt their capacity for aa
hlgh an educatlon as a white man, hut they
could far oatreach our own negro race.
They come to Work in acanty, but usually
clean llnen, and carry their dinuer of rlce
wrapped in a bmana leaf, and at nooa
tltne they all tquat upon the ground in
groupa and eat with their flugera. They
hang around the acldlera at mealtime Ilke a
packof doga, and flght for any food that
may be offercd lliem. From what I can
Iearn, the natlvea livlng in the mountalns
are quito harbarous. The Spanish popula-tlo- n

aeema to be veiytiuall, and Spanlah
women are very aeldom aten on the atreot.
There are many Ohlntse, and they aro
most y ahcp keepera. They have their lit-
tle atorea about fifteen by ten feet equaro.
One of theao storea must aupport no leas
than tivo Celeatlals, and the doors and wln-dow- a

to those little closets are barred and
bolted to the eztent that would lead one to
belleve that thoy contalned prlceleas a,

for a door wlthont tlve padlocka aa
Iarge aa aaucera, ia an exceptlou.

The water biffalo ia usetl very much in
place of the ox. Tho mllk of tho female ia
used, but is very acarce; they aro alao uaed
aa beef. The natlve American cow cannot
llvo hero. The horsea are very small and
hardy, aud for one dollar you can hire a
back and dtlver for an entlre day, but at
the aauie timo I cannot recommend tho Hv-er- y.

The doga in number and repulaivc-nea- a

would put the Constautlnople canlnea
to ahame. Ihe native chlldren la the
streets have littlo advantage over the dogs
a-- t respecis lllthlnesa and disease

Ilwve just rtcelved the flrst leiter from
yof, datiit Jily lt; lt was on tbe toad two
moulhs aud threo daja. I have received
also llvo bundlos of papers, the rlrnt newa
of what ia golug ou in the Statos aince
leivlug Ilonolulu. The uewepaper

of the di plorable condition ln the
hospltala apply here as elsowhere, although
us long as a soldler hero ia ln go: d health
he has nuthing else to complain of, for the
food ls good. The engineors have little to
do at proseut, but the Infantry aro worked
very hard ou fntigne duty. Tho clothlng
hupply ia very detlclent. I have no shoea.
One pair of duck trousers, a blne blouao
that ia hoavy enough for a winterday ln the
Stato?, and a canipaign hat are all I havo
received here, alttiough I havo slgned

for moro clothlng than I could poa-albl- y

take care of.
List week wo received ojta to aleep ou.

Belore, wo slept on the lloor or auywhere
we could. I had n anaged to get a caue
bed, which Is cooler aud moro comfortable.
The weather is a little cooler than when wo
Ilrat came here. There ls moro orless wlnu
all the liine. Iialna are fnquent but of
aliort duratluu. and usualiy In the uight
timo.

I vislted an old fort west of tlie clty (near
the shoro Itue of tlio hatbot) that waa on the
extrcme rlght of tho Spauish entrench-ment- a,

aud whero the hatdest nghting waa
done by the Spanlards. Here most of tho
Sp.iulards were kllled by Dawoy'a well-direct-

flre. Tho tnarks on Iho wnlls show
how accurate waa the altn.

Thla fort waa huilt in tlie stventeentU
century, and is whero the Spauish llne flrst
hroke, and where tho Stats and Strlpia
flrst tloated over the eity of Mauila.

Tho rotuud leglslativo reporter of tho
Free 1'ress allowa an accumtilatiou of
grenu-oyt- d professional jnalousy to corrode
his good Heuae when he bewalls the fact
that the Uailv Jouhnai. has snoken well of
Hitvorul deserving uiumhers of tlie llouso.
The bilo of tho Free Prei$ camea from the
fact that ln tho Oaiuy Jouunai. that aheet
has durlng the sesalun fouud a most formld-nul- e

and succestful cimpetltor. The suc-
cess of this p tper in the field which it haa
ao wotl covored has seriouslv iuterfered
with the roveuuea of the Free Preis, which
haa come to bo of at leas aecondary

In the leglslatlvx lield. Nuuioroua
membera havo ozpresseil to the writer their
clmgrln thnt they were leil Into subjcrlbing
to ihe Free Prees by the mlHloadlng auil
ceasoloss impottuultlea of a frothy aollcltor
bttforo they had tlme and opportliulty to
cotupare it with the Dailv Jouknal. Two
membdrs from Windham couaty are ly

wroth at the mlatake into which
they wore lt d. Hut not couutitie all that
belongs to thf Jouunal which it didn't get,
the fact retuatua that it has tho largest pitlcl
clrculatlou over glvou a leglalattvo dally In
thla clty. And two yeara hence the lcgls-lato- ra

will not be mislead by tho "we aro
the only" proclHmationa of tho rovolvlug,
ranld llre, elght day,

aud no ahut-of- f aollcltor of the Free
Vrett.

ClNNAMON'COATKD PlLLS Dr. Agtiew's
Ijtvor Pilla aro coated like a clunainon drop,
very small and dellghtful to take. One plll
n doso, 40 In a vlal for 10 centa. Their pop-ulari-

ia a whlrlwlnd, Hweupln? competl-tor- a

beforo It like ohiff. Nn naln.no erlp-In- g,

no lticOLVenlnuo.-4- 0. Sold by V. IS.
Terrill & Uo., and O. Illakely.


